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THOUSANDS of

Up to the present
the association have been responsible only
tor the examination and registration
of guide* before they
are
accepted Tor the official panel.
London
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registered
guides,
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figure.
including 48 women.

British

housewives are poisoning

their lamllies through c*re-

lessncss. Dr William 0 unit Harvey, a medical officer of health, warn* today.
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,the Anurctic llnding out how
lough Huskies are.
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His base win be a 10-man sta-l
tion on the Trinity Peninsula, at >
the tip of Graham Land, where
women are not allowed.
ilia Job will be to find out all
j he can about the 100 Huskies
employed in th,> Antarctic by the
Falkland
Islands
Dependencies
Survey
The present strain of dogs came
from Labrador in 1947, Northern
I Huskies are frequently inter-bred
with wolves, to toughen them.
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Alcoholics

with blood pouring so violently
from his right eyebrow that Uu
referee had no option but to call
>r a night.
A Challenge
following this Impressive debut his manager Jack Burns has
issued a challenge on behalf of
Constance to the new champion
Cliff Curvia of Swansea.
"I feel Constance must be con■idered
for
the
Empire title.'
Burns told me this morning. "Ho
(From Our Own Correspondent)
aas Improved considerably since
LONDON. Oct. 30.
arriving here from Trinidad and
Britain's newest boxing sensation is Trinidad welter- there is nobody else in this counweight champion Hector Constance. Hector has had one try up to his standard."

Trinidad Boy New
Boxing Sensation

fight onlv in this countrv— at Empress Hall. London on
Tuesday—and yet he is already in line for a tilt at the
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offers lowest-ever air

For his next fight which will
probabi> be at Harnnny on No-

fares to all Europe

British and Empire title. His opponent on Tuesday was Z^pAbTT^ IrSmfan*
Wally Th<*m of Birkenhead former British and Empire American,
A
»*> 0> «"« d»!e1X01UnS*„p?minto a series of really hard counter pee jwill^ J*,Jn*™d. ^^ ln
American Jimmy Slade.
punches,
Says
manager Burns. "I am hopAt the end of the fifth. Thorn
was b.idly hurt with a right cros- ing to get this fight recognised an
in eliminator for the light-heavvto Jaw and already looked si
kveight
championship
of
the
though he were running out of OH
Constance began to draw Ul ivorld."
Baba Adams, a third Trinidad
opponent's lead and ram In_reall>
also likely to appear In
cfTeetive counters. After one mix- right'
heavvweight contest.- "
ut of a clinch
to walk up. Thi

welter champion.
The referee stopped the light in
the sixth round because Thorn had
a cut eye. But even before then
Constance had built up a points'
lead.
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Hgyrnnaw thorn was cut under th.
3 eye and although tin ntst
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Cuba, sufieiin^ from a big surThe top limit even lor uie
plus of awoai itiig year, led the
most seasoned drmRei terms :o
aigurn.*at ZOC favour of calling
as aixiu nne quart or Hco'rn
the conference. Alter the meetPor moat people it u> a'^babiv
ing, i)i. Asuadio i-opei Castro.
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Britain is not opposed to a new
countries end such co-operation
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has been greatly appreciated by
id would willingly take part in
Cuban delegatos expressed the
Cubn."
u\ But British delegates point
hope thst by the time th* workl
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next
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th ■
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Candidates will appear before
a
selection
committee
before
takdnj,' the course which will include practical tests and readlnp
work— L.E.H.
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course for London Coruiu.tion guides la being run by the
linti-r. Travel and HoUdsys Association this year. Inquiries are'
already arriving from candidate*

ARE YOU St ki YOU DIDST RAKh THE FIRE OR
STROKE THE CAT WHILE PRERARISG A MEAL?

Delegates to the spoctal core
n hug meeting taJd that since 1.
rtsrUier pi ogress could be mad •
townrd reaching common groun
on an agreement, it wag felt th.
wily in the larger Held of n worl
conference would it be possibl
to thrash out the differences |
view.
Mr. J. M. Campbell, chairm>
of the Went India
Coramm*.
wii ihe official representative 01
the WPS! Indie* at the comnuttc.
martin*.
The
existing
International
Sugar
Agreement
was
nrst:
drafted
in
1937,
but
post-war
condition* have made it largely
.nopt-i-ritlve and only that part o'
It which set up the International
Sugar Council It fllll functloninc
Mcanwhgtt; the
Council
b**J
bean struggling lo COM bine the
widely diiXeiaii'. points of view of
the worf^y Jcodtng sugar produeinc
asjg^-consuming
nation <
into ii new ;ind workable agreement

School First
! ForCor onutioo j
Guides
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You may have called
it 'gastric flu'... but—

LONDON.
; conference
for tan
conclusion of ^
itm'i.il Sugar Agreecertain
to bt
•i: ■ next spring.
Such a conference
has beet.
inommcBdM by a meeting o;
the
i<ectal
committee
of th*
tioggtl Sugar Council, fc
London. Now the formality remains •>! pasting a resolution b
this effect at the full meeting o
Ibt OgwHl .1' ssi cnii of Noverit
DCil will nagjwasI tb
Lo wnwnt th
c onf crence.
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